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Seventy-two per cent of the 
students , who took the English 
Qualifying Examination last se-
mester passed, according to Dr. 
A. Mervin Tyson, professor of 
English and chairman of tne de-
partment. 
Of the 313 students who were 
eligible for the test, 192 passed, 
86 failed to pass, and 35 were 
exempt. 
Those students required to take 
the test this s'.'!mester must com-
plete a registration for!TI and re-
turn it to the proper dean's office 
not later than Friday. Registra-
tion forms may be obtained from 
instructors and deans' offices. 
All undergraduates who at the 
beginning of this semester enter-
ed the following categories of 
credit hours are required to take 
the test: engineering majors, 68 
or more hours; other students in 
four-year programs, 58 or more 
hours, or students in two-year 
programs, 45 .or more hours. 
The examination will be given 
on March 10 and March 31. 
Names of students assigned to 
par ticular examination dates will 
be posted Feb. 28. Names and 
dates will be published in The 
Parthenon. 
Foreign students and those who 
made A or B in English 102a or 
English 104a are exempt. Passing 
the examination is a graduation 
r equirement for all other students 
except s e n i o r s graduating this 
June. 
Graduate Study 
Group To Meet 
The organizational meeting for 
students entering the program for 
Encouragement of Graduate Study 
will be held Tuesday March 6, at 
11 a.m., in the Science Hall Audi-
torium. 
S tudents to be invited will in~ 
elude second-semester freshmen 
admitted witl:l. honors in Septem-
ber, students on the first-semester 
Dean's Lists, and others indivi-
dually recommended by their in• 
structors and fellow students. 
Names of other persons to be 
recommended must be submitted 
to Dr. A. M. Tyson. chair..,,an :.,f 
the English Department today. 
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Dedication Slated 
For Prichard Hall· 
President Smith To Unveil Plaque 
Honoring Former Marshall Teacher 
By PA'ITY POLISKEY 
Managing Editor 
The official dedication for the Lucy Prichard Hall has been 
tentatively scheduled for 4 ,p.m. Mar.ch 8 in the lounge of the 
former Freshman Women's Dormitory, according to President ' 
Stewart H . Smith. 
Cupid Sc~res At Marshall 
IT'S ST. VALENTINE'S Day today and if Cupid is in need of a 
target, there are plenty of them on the Marshall campus-such 
as Bob Burgess, Sharples senior, and Barbara Simon, St. Albans 
sophomore. Could they be talking about basketball? 
15,000 Slides Received 
By ✓ul Art Department 
At the dedication ceremony a 
plaque in honor of Miss Prichard 
w ill be unveiled by Dr. Smith, 
who also will serve as master-of-
ceremonies. 
Mrs. L i l 1 i a n Helms Buskirk, 
Dean of Women and chairman of 
the planning committee for the 
dedication, said that the speakers 
would include Miss W i n if red 
Newman, assistant superintendent 
of schools in Kanawha County, 
and Jim Comstock, editor of the 
Hillbilly and Ric~ wood News 
Leader. 
CEREMONY INFORMAL 
The cer emony will be informal 
and no written invitations will be 
extended, she said. 
Members of the committee in-
clude Dean Buskirk, Dr. Lucy 
Whitsel, professor of Latin and 
Greek, and Mrs. Helen Harvey, a 
retired member of the English 
Department faculty. 
The West Virginia Board of 
Education passed in December a 
recommendation by Pr e s i d e n t 
Smith that the dormitory be nam-
ed the Lucy Prichard Hall, in 
honor of the former chairman of 
the Marshall Latin Department. 
The Art Department has pur- J oseph S. Jablonski, chairman , TEACHER 27 YEARS 
chased a set of 15,000 color slides of the Art Department, said that Miss Prichard taught here from 
from the Carnegie Corporation of the slides and material may be 1914 to 1941 when she retired. She 
New York. The actual price of the used in any department desir'ing received an A.B. d egree from Vas-
slides was $1_,800 but the Carnegie them. sar College, a certificate from the 
Corporation subs idized the Art University of Chicago, her M.A. 
Department for $900. t • I. p/ degree from Columbia University, 
The collection of slides are en- fTe anners a certificate from the American 
titled. "Arts of the United States," k Academy in Rome, and a certifi-
and include man y colored photos Name Spea er cate fro'.'" the Ame~ican School of 
of famous paintings. The sl;des Class 1 ca l Studies at Athens, 
also deal with many other sub- The Rev. Howard Moody, chair- Greece. 
jects. The department will add man of the Council on Christian At the time of the recommenda-
these slides to the 5,100 olicl•:s Social Progress of the American tion, President Smith said: "There 
they already have. Baptist Convention, will speal<' ;;.t is scarlely a worthwhile move-
A book including essays on the the opening session of Life P lan- ment in Huntington with which 
various categories of art repre- ning Week Feb. 25 in the cafeteria. Miss Prichard has not been iden-
sented and catalog informatiO!l on Dr. Stewart H . Smith. the Sym- tified at some t ime. Unquestion-
all of the 155,000 slides being phonic Choir, and former gove r- ably , she has been one of Hunt-
made for this project has been nor Cecil Underwood also will ington's leading women for sev-
published by McGraw-Hill Book participate in the week-long pro- era! decades . . .. 
Company. The Art Department gram. "Her love for and interest in 
now has two copies of this book. Anyone interested in attending Marshall cannot be adequately de-




By KAY SAGE 
Staff Reporter 
The men's academic averages 
for the first semester have been 
released by Dean of Men David 
Kirk. 
The all-men's average, deter-
mined by the grades of 1,715 full-
time men students, was 2.239, a 
decrease from the prior semester 
average of 2.327. 
The fraternity average, based 
on the grades of 435 men, was 
2.332, a· slight increase over last 
year's 2.326. 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon claimed 
the highest average of the seven 
fraternities. Their combined aver-
age was 2.518. 
Other fraternity averages were 
P i Kappa Alppa, 2.495; Lambda 
Chi Alpha, 2.38'8; Sigma Phi Epsi-
lon, 2.299; Kappa Alpha Order, 
2.194; Alpha Sigma Phi, 2.187, 
and Tau Kappa Epsilon 2.127. 
State Board Opens 
Bids On March 13 
On Fallout Shelter 
The West Virginia State Board 
of Education called last week for 
bids for the construction of the 
proposed fallout shelter on the 
University Campus. . 
Governor Barro~, Lawmakers 
Visited By Student Delegation 
for $.75 from Margie Fox, Hunt- Miss Lucy Prichard." 
ington sophomore, or fro'1'1 ;r.e 
president of any on campus or-
ganization. 
Reverend Mood~• is a graduat~ 
The bids w ill be opened on 
March 13, and President Stewart 
H . Smith said Monday that con-
str4ction could possibly begin by 
April 15. 
Final approval of the plans was 
announced last month by the De-
partment of, Defense in Washing-
ton, D. C. The approval limited 
the expenditures to $250,000, in-
cluding he cost of services for de-
sign, supervision and inspection. 
By RICK TOLLEY 
Slaff Reporter 
A group of Marshall students 
heard Gov. W. W. Barron express 
concern over student attitudes to-
ward government. The delegation 
also questioned the speake r of the 
House of ' Delegates, Julius W. 
Singleton Jr., about the possibility 
of increased salaries and benefits 
for the faculty. 
Discussions with other lawmak-
ers at the state capitol ccntPred 
around Marshall's p ositio n in 
West Virgini.:i. both now and in 
the future. 
This is the gist of a report to 
th" !'-tudent Cabinet made! by J ane 
Butler, Huntington sen i or. It 
covered _the delegation·s visit of 
r 'cu. 1. 
Delegates traveling to Cha rles- of the University of California ,-111d 
ton for the sessions were : Nancy Yale University Divinity School. 
Wood, president of the student He has served as m inister to stu-
body; John Andrews, vice presi- dents at Ohio State Universit v. 
dent of the student body; Gary He is now vice president of the 
McMillan, Parkersburg junior and Village-Chelsea Branch of the Na-
speaker pro-tem of the Student tional Association for the Ad-
Senate; Frank Den.t, Charleston vancement of Colored People, and 
senior; Barry C oh en. W_heeling a member of the Executive Co:11-
senior; Walt Cosby, White Sul- mittee of the New York Ncighbor-
phur Springs junior; Betsy Dan- hood Committee on Narcotic Acl-
iel, Huntington senior; Su;-anne diction. ·------- ----
Tamplin ,Racine senior, and Miss REQUIREMF.NTS UPPED 
Butler. 
The annual trek to Charleston 
began in 1947 when a group of 
World War II veterans attending 
Marshall traveled to the capitol 
to plead with the legislature for 
more classroom space. 
According to an announcement 
by the academic deans. gradua-
tion requirements are increased 
three semester hours for students 
who have taken English 100. Pre-
paratory English, for credit. This 
applies to students in all curri-
culums. 
REV. HOWARD MOODY 
. .. Life Planning Speak er 
The roof of the shelter will be 
a slab of concrete 14 inches thick 
and covered with two fee. of 
earth. Capable of accommodating 
1,100 persons for a survival period 
of two weeks, the structure will 
be 209 feet Jong and 71 feet wide. 
PICK UP CHECKS 
Those students who have not 
yet picked up their National De-
fense Student Loan c h e c k s or 
their scholarship checks should do 
so a t once. Nat ion a 1 Defense 
checks may be picked up in the 
Comptroller's office and scholar-
ship checks in the Dean of Men's 
office. 
PAGE TWO 
Former MU Students 
En.fer Naval Service 
. By SUE .HARWOOD 
Staff Reporter 
Conrad Smith, son of President 
and Mrs. Stewart H . Smith, was 
commissioned last Friday as an 
Ensign in the Navy. 
W i 11 i am P . McNeer Jr. and 
Louis D. Burns III, Marshall grad-
uates, have been a c c e p t e d as 
Nava 1 Aviation Officer Candi-
dates. 
McNeer and Burns will be com-
missioned Ensigns on the comple-
t ion of pre-flight training at Pen-
sacola, Fla. Later they will begin 
flight training to become naval 
aviators. 
McNeer is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. William P . McNeer Sr. of 
1081 Washington Ave., Hunting-
ton, and is married to the former 
Miss Prudence Gay Minor. 
Burns, of 1318 Marcum Terrace, 
Huntington, is the .son of Mrs. 
Louis T. Burns II and the late M r. 
Burns. He is married to the form-
er Miss Dottie Lou Hall. 
THE PARTHENON 
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New Training Site 
Picked For Cadets 
Third-year Marshall cadets will 
attend camp this summer at In-
diantown Gap Military Reserva-
tion in Annville, Pa., Lt. Col. 
Thomas M . Ariail, professor of 
military science and tactics, an-
nounced. 
Smith, a graduate of the Navy 
Officer Candidate School, New-
port, R. I., will now go to Supply 
School in Ather , _ Ga., for six 
months. 
3 :30 Campus Caravan 
4:00 News 
4:05 Around Town Summer Institute Offers Grants 4:10 Serenade in Blue 
experience; a preferred Ph.D. in 4:25 Music in the Air 
humanities or social sciences; a 4:30 Story Land Special 
reasonable background of Asian 4:45 I Can Hear It Now 
reading, and preferably no pre- 5:00 Musical Housecleaning 
v ious experience in China or Asia 5:515 Dinner D. J. 
In the past, cadets have gone to 
Fort Knox, Ky., for this training. 
Cadets normally attend the six-
week camp between their junior 
and senior years . • Placement Rate 
Is On Increase 
By SUZANNE HUDSON 
Staff Reporter 
A b i e n n i a I r eport from the 
Office of Placement comparing 
the periods from July to Decem-
ber of 1960-1961 to _ 1961 - 196 2 
shows an increase of 34 % in part-
time placement, 31 % in business 
and industry placement, and 4% 
in teaching placement. 
The report, compiled by Robert 
Alexander, director of placement, 
shows the greatest increase to be 
in the month of September with 
171 job assignments for part-time 
placement, the months of July 
and November with 16 job assign-
ments for business and industry, 
- and the month of July with 87 job 
assignments for teaching. 
The Placement Office having 
consolidated in 1958 shows an in-
crease for the periods 1958-1959 
to 1961-1962 of 34% in part-time 
placement, 20% in business and 
industry, and 27% in teaching 
placement. 
All students interested in em-
ployment after graduation should 
contact the Placement Office and 
tum in their placement files by 
February 23, 1962. Students in-
terested in summer employment 
may also contact the Placement 
Office. 
Thirty grants are being offered 
for the Institute in Chinese Civili-
zation to be held a t Tunghai Uni-
versity in Taiwan this summer . 
Further information can be se-
cured at the College of Arts and 
line is March 1. 
The two-month Institute will 
Science Office. Application dead-
give a brief but intensive survey 
of Chinese history, institutions, 
and culture, and significant con-
tact with non-western civilization. 
The grants will cover roundtrip 
travel, tuition, and ho us in g. 
Grantees will be responsible for 
their own maintenance expenses 
while in China and enroute. A 
minimum of $750 is estimated for 
expenses and t r a n s i t visits to 
Tokyo and Hong Kong. 
Requirements include teaching 
Faculty Members 
To Judge Contest 
Speech faculty members, Dr. 
Eugene Hoak, Otis Ranson and 
Dr .Ben Hope will serve as judges 
for the Regional American Legion 
High School Oratorical Contest to 
be held at the Huntington Legion 
Post Tuesday, at 7:30 p.m. 
Eight high schools are sche-
duled to participate in the event. 
Awards to be given are 10 four-
year ~cholarships to Marshall or 
other West Virginia state-sup-
ported college. 
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Indiantown Gap Military Reser-
vation is primarily a training site 
for reserve forces. It is also head-
quarters for the 21st U.S. 4rmy 
Corps and the Pennsylvania De-
partment of Military Affairs. 
excepted) . 6:00 Tops in Sports 
New low-cost luxury in two · 
just-out Chevy II Nova sedans 
• Luxury ·and low cost have never been more 
beautifully blended than in these two newest 
additions to the Chevy II line! Like their running 
mates-the Nova 400 Sport Coupe, Convertible 
and Station Wagon-they have the same more-for-
your-money features that have made Chevy II 
the winner of Car Life magazine's Engineering 
Excellence Award for 1962. Soft-riding new Mono-
Plate rear springs, proved in the equivalent of 
2,000,000-plus test miles. Thrifty 6-cylinder engine 
that gets more "git" out of a gallon of regular. 
. Body by Fisher roominess that fits big families 
and small parking places. An easy loading vaca-
tion-sized trunk. New ideas that save on upkeep. 
Plus trim, tasteful styling, inside and out. See 
the smart, sassy, saving Chevy II Novas-
and the other sensibly sized, sensibly priced 
Chevy II models-at your Chevrolet dealer's. 
ChevnH Nova • ii/iii• New Chevy II Nova 2- and 4-Doors-plus a wonderf .. l choice of other Chevy II models 
_ Li,J)IS , 
~
Nova 400 Sport Coupe Nova 400 Convertible Nova 400 2-Seat Station Wagon 
fiJf;]h? 
~~ 
300 4-Door Sedan 300 2-Door Sedan 300 3-Seat Station Wagon 
100 4-Door Sedan 100 2-Seat Station Wagon 
See the new Chevy I I at your local authorized Chewolet dealer's 
-- ----- ---------------------~ 
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Big Green, Loyola To Tangle Tomorrow 
Falcons Nip Marshall 
In 73-70 Heartbreaker 
By GEORGE ARNOLD 
Sports Editor 
Ma•11shall UnivenJity's cage team, strugg,ling to ge1 its record 
over the .500 ma,l'k, .tangles with a team that's toughter than a 
50-cent steak tomorrow night when powerful Loyola of Chicagc 
v,is,its Memorial Field House. · 
The Big Green needed one vic-
tory to even its standing at 8-8 this season Loyola has beaten 
when it engaged Ohio University Ohio University twice, 93-75 and 
in a Mid-American Conference 77-69, and Western Michigan 
game last night at Athens, Ohio, twice, 87-75 in double overti:ne, 
following a 73-70 def~at againSt a_nd 101-79 in the second game. 
MAC leader Bowling Green laSt Marshall beat Western Michigan 
Saturday. 89-7.6 and Jost to OU 68-57. 
Loyola brings to town a spark!- The game will begin at 8:15 
ing .15-2 record and a 90.7 points p.m. following a Marshall fresh-
per game average which is tops 
in the ·..;ation. The Ramblers are men game againSt WeSt Virginia 
Tech's JVs at 6:15 p.m. The Little 
paced in scoring by Jerry Hark- Green currently boasts a fine 
ness. a 6-2 % junior forv.•ard who charges lost to the Tech squad 
is hitting at a 21.4 clip. 11 4 r d C h s All , HARKNE<;;S .;;ETS RECORDS - . eco: · oac onny ens 
h I 
earlier this season at Montgomery, 




Rucker Wickline, center co-cap-
tain of the 1961 Marshall football 
team, was recently awarded the 
$600 Tom Dandelet Scholarship. 
The Dandelet Scholarship fund 
was established in 1957 by Joseph 
Silverman to assist a Marshall 
athlete demonstrating scholastic 
ability. It is named in honor of 
Thomas E. Dandelet, a long-time 
professor o{ physical education at 
the university. 
Wickline, a first-team choice on 
last seas o n's all-Mid-American 
Conference football team, is from 
Barboursville and is a student in 
Graduate School. 
records for the most points scor-
ed in a single season (520), most 
free throws in one season (150), 
and hi g he st one-year average 
(22.6). He ranked 23rd in the na-
tion in scoring. This year he is 
ranked No. 41. 
A controversial g o a I tending 
call and the second-half shooting 
of Bob Carbaugh were two big 
factors in MU's loss to Bowling 
Green, Coach Rivlin said. 
TAP..JN DISAl,,LOWED 
PITCHING MACHINE BEING USED 
. . . It's "Batte1· Up" In Gym 
Wickline signed a professional 
football contract with the Detroit 
Lions of the National Football 
League near the end of last year. 
He joins two MU teammates in 
advancing .to the pro ranks. Half-
back Millard Fleming and fullback 
Dixon Edwards have been signed 
by the Ottawa Rough Riders of 
the Canadian Football League . 
"They're real good shots, ag-
gressive, and drive to the boards," 
Coach Rivlin said in: sizing up his 
ooponents. "And don't for get 
they're the top scorers in the 
Carbaugh scored 14 points in 
the final half and Marshall lost a 
key two-pointer when Bob Bur-
gess tapped in a Jody Sword shot 
and it was disallowed. This came 
when MU was trailing 48-44 after 
six minutes had been played in 
the second half. 
New Players Seen Key 
country," he added. 
Other leading point-getters for 
Loyola are guards John Egan and 
Mike Gavin, and sophomore for-
ward Vic Rouse, averaging 14, 12 
and IO points, respectively. 
Baseball Coach Tells Hopes 
The Ramblers' onlv two defeats 
were suffered at the hands of 
Marquette, 63-60, and the nation's 
No. 1 ranked team, Ohio State, 
92-72. 
In games against common foes 
Miami Matmen 
Gain 19-9 Win 
By JERRY REED 
Sports Writer 
The Big Green grapplers were 
defeated 19-9 at the hands of 
Miami in a Mid-American Coll.-
ference clash Saturday at Oxford, 
Ohio. 
Winning for Marshall were: Bill 
Cyrus, in the 130-pound class; 
Ralph May, in the 157-pound 
division; and Roger Jefferson, in 
the 177-pound class. This loss left 
the Big Green's MAC record at 
one,win and three loss.es. and five 
wins and four losses overall. 
The Big Green was able to over-
take the Falcons only once after 
the goal-tending call at 65-64 •with 
three minutes remaining. Bowling 
Green's s h a r p outside shooting 
and tight zone defense turned the 
tide permanently in its favor in 
th last minutes and it pulled out 
a three-point victory. The Falcons 
now stands 16-2 overall and letd 
the co~ference with an 8-1 stand-
ing. 
Forward Dick W i 1 d t gave 
what Coach Rivlin calls "his best 
performance of the year" in the 
losing' effort. Wildt, who missed 
practice last Friday because of a 
pmched nerve in his right knee, 
led all scorers in the game with 
24 points. 
"We always had confidence in 
Dick," Rivlin said, "it wa_s just a 
matter of his maturing. 1 hope it 
continues." 
The loss left MU in fifth place 
in the MAC with a 3-5 record. 
Overall the Big Green stands 7-8. 
MONTOYA TO BE GUEST 
The Spanish honorary, Sigma 
Delta Pi, will honor Carlos Mon-
toya after his convocation per-
formance with a luncheon at 12 
p.m. in the cafeteria. All Spanish 
club members and Spanish stu-
dents are expected to attend the 
concert. 
Coach Alvis Brown's Big Green 
baseball team, making the most 
of indoor practice at the Men's 
Health and Physical Education 
Building until warmer weather 
arrives, is starting to take fc,~n 
for the coming season. 
Coach Brown is looking for~ 
ward to an improved season with 
his young ball club which con-
sists almost entirely of sopho-
mores and juniors. Brown has 
eleven lettermen returning-ttiree 
seniors and eight juniors. 
The junior returnees are Rµsty 
Wamsley Dale Lynd, Dick Wildt, 
Mickey Sydenstricker, Tim Pat-
r ick, Dennis Osborne, Jim Gallion 
and Max Lewis. Jim Cook, Ron 
Coed's Volleyball 
All-Stars Chosen 
Women who participated in 75 
per cent or more of the games 
schfduled in the volleyball divi-
sion of Women's Intromurals have 
voted seven of their group to the 
all-tournament team. 
Those chosen, and the teams 
they represent, are: captain, 
Jacki~ Steele, Nitro junior, Laid-
ley Hall; Beth Hutchison, St. Al-
bans junior, Alpha Xi Delta; Lin-
da Stevenson, Matewan senior, 
Claren Brooks, Pittsburgh, Pa., 
Lambert and Ken Echols are the making the most of its facilities. 
three seniors. They are getting in batting prac-
Coach B row n also will gain tice with the aid of pitching and 
additional. strength at the end of batting machines which are en-
the basketbal season when cagers closed under strong netting. Coach 
Wiidt, Sword, Sydenstricker and Brown has his players getting in-
Gallion are free to attend prac- to shape by playing handball. 
tice sessions. The Big Green mentor is look-
Asked who he favors in the i~g forward with optimism to his . 
tough Mid-American Conference, 21-game schedule which begins 
Brown commented, "We s tern with a home con t est April 3 
Michigan and Ohio University are against West Virginia State at St. 
always tough, but don't count Cloud's Common. 
Miami out," he added. "They look "If our y o u n g e r kids come 
strong, too." through as they should, we may 
Although working indoors has have a fine season," Coach Brown 
its limitations, the Big Green is said. .------------------------------, 
Theses & Term Papers Expertly Typed 
Six Years Experience With Campbells Form. 
CAlL JANE GILES LE1TH 
RE 6-5095 after 6 P .M. 
It JXlJS 'to 1ook w-e11 " 
Nitd,Y5 ]arhtr Dho.p 
111~ 4~ Ave. 
PLAT TOP ~PECIMI8T~ 
Pr1ces the sa1ne every 
At 2 p.m. Saturday the Big 
Green matmen go up against the 
grapplers from Fairmont College 
at Marshall. This will be the last 
regular season contest. Also, the 
Marshall wrestlers, coached by Ed 
Prelaz, are looking forward to 
t h e Mid - American Conference 
tournament to be held at Toledo 
March 3. 
~ aa,., ---
FRENCH FILM SLATED sophomore, and Christine Hens- ,..'-::::::::::::::::::::::::::::":'/:::::::::::::::::::::::::~ 
A French film, "La Seine" will ley Huntington senior, all of Sig-
The West Virginia High School 
Region Four Wrestling Tourna-
ment will be held at Marshall 
Friday and Saturday. 
?e shown in the Scien?e Auditor- ma,•Si a Sigma; Carolyn Lucas, 
1Um today. There will be two gm S Wh't 
showings, 4 p.m. and 4:30 p.m. Huntington senior, and ue 1 e, 
All French !Club members and Huntington junior, both lndepen-
French students should attend. dents. 
Teams participating are Hunt- r----------------------------
ington East, Huntington High, Lo- ROYAL - COLE - SMITH CORONAS - UNDER.WOODS 
gan. Barboursville, Milton, Hur- REMINGTONS - OLYMPIAS 
ricane, Winfield, DuPont, Madi- OLIVET'N - VOSS 
son and Charleston. The. first and Rentals "-81 Mo. (S Mo.) 
second rounds will be held at 2 
p.m. and 7:30 p.m. Friday. At Semce-Tbla Cllpplnc worth ,1.11 
10 a.m. Saturday the semi-final on Typewriter Tane-ap 
round will be held with finals 
starting at 7:30 p.m. 
N.C.A.A. rules will be in effect 
in this meet. The winners will go 
on to the state finals at Morgan-
town Feb. 24. 
CRUTCHER 
BUSINESS MACHINES 
1101 5th An. Phone IA 5-1'1'11 
Bantln,ton, W. Va. 
PRESCRIPrION SPECIA:LIS'l' 











Carlos Montoya, well k n o w n 
Flamenco guitarist, will be pre-
sented at the Convocation at 11 
a.m. tomorrow in Old Main Audi-
torium. 
Flamenco music supposedly can-
not be written, since it is mostly 
improvisation. Montoya has set 
the melody line down on paper 
well enough to qualify as th<'! only 
Flamenco member of the Ameri-
can Society of Authors, Composer,; 
and Publishers. 
Montoya has created Flamenco 
interest throughout the country 
thro1,1gh his coast-to-coast personal 
appearences, TV appearences and 
recordings. In a recent album e:1-
titled "From St. Louis to Seville". 
Montoya blends F I a m e n c o and 
blues. 
In the offing is a major Mo11-
toya project-writing· a concerto 
for Flamenco guitar and sym-
phony orchestra. It is to be based 
on 'his own works, with the guitar 
playing improvised passages at 
specified moments. 
In describing Flamenco music. 
Montoya says, "The mu·sic must 
be in you. Flamenco must com::! 
from the heart. You do not pick 
up a sheet of music and say, 'Now 
I ·play Flamenco.' The music mus, 
come from the guitarist ... not 
from a book.'' 
Like the true Flamenco per-
former, ·Montoya creates as he 
goes along. The numbers he will 
play consist of all his own ar-
rangements and original composi-
etions, based on the S p a n i s h 
Gypsy tradition. 
Montoya was born in Madrid, 
At the age of eight, he started 
playing under the guidanc!? of his 
mother, "La Tula" , herself an 
accomplished performer. 
In 1945 Montoya decided to give 
a full concert recital of Flamenco 
guitar music which had been un-
heard of since Flamenco guitar-
ists usually work with a singer or 
dancer. 
,STUDENTS INJURED 
Two Marshall students were in-
jured Sunday in traffic accidents. 
Larry K. Ballard, Charleston 
freshman, suffered a concussion 
from an automobile accident in 
Charleston. He is reported in good 
condition at Charleston Memorial 
Hospital. 
Jack L. Selby, Pt. P 1 ea s ant 
freshman, is reported to have suf-
fered a broken nose cind a cut 
eye from . an accident at • 16th 




MARSHALL U STUDENTS 
1-8x10 Portrait in color and 
in a gold metal frame 
Plus 12 Wallet size photos 
Only $10.95 
93Hs 3rd Avenue 
CALL JA 2-9131 
for an appointment 
THE PARTHENON 
Music In His Blood 
CARLOS MONTOYA is the only Flamenco songwriter registered 
with the American Society of Authors, Composers and Publishers. 
u~ will appear here at 11 a. m . tomorrow in Old Main Auditorium. 
LUCKY STRIKE 
presents: 
" Well, well, well. Having a little 
burn-the-dean-in-effigy party, are we?" 
I 
~::;.;p; Lt&t.tilll••• 
"I'm well aware, 'Hookshot,' that you scored 
48 points against State. Unfortunately, 
you scored only 46 on your Math exam . .. " 
. Wednesday, February 14, 1962 
Enrollment Total 4,047; 
Shows A 395 Decrease 
Enrollment for this semester Applied Science totals 336. This 
totals 4,047, a decrease of 395 includes 288 full-time students 
since the fall semester. This num- and 48 part-time st1,1dents. Gradu-
ber does not include enrollments' ate School enrollment is 447, 35 
in extension classes which have of which are full-time. 
not been completed. Full-time enrollment of 3,007 
The Teachers College total of includes 1,660 men and 1,347 wo-
1,698 includes 1,367 full-time stu- men. Part-time enrollment has 524 
dents and 331 part-time students. men and 516 women. 
A total of 1,157 women are en- Last semester figures showed 
rolled in Teachers College as com- 3,374 full-time and 1,068 part-time 
pared with 541 male. students. students. 
1,566 students are enrolled in A totai of 46,139 class hours are 
the College of Arts and Sciences. scheduled for full-time students. 
Of these, 1,317 are full-time stu-
dents and 249 are part-time. Part-time students are enrolled in · 






1805 THIRD AVENUE 




TILL WE FIND OUT 




"There, there, Dean Legree. I'm sure 
many of the boys are fond of you." 
THE DEAN AS A HELPER. Supposing that after you've paid all your fees, you 
discover you haven't enough money left for Luckies. What do you do? You go to 
the Dean. The Dean wil.1 help you. That's what the Dean is there for. The smart 
Dean knows that college students smoke more Luckies than any other regular. 
The Dean will tell you to get a part-time job. Then you'll be able to enjoy the rich, 
full taste of Luckies. Deans certainly are knowledgeable. 
CHANGE TO LUCKIES and get some taste for a change! 
@A . T . Co. 
'7',✓-7 I 'l'# C • " 'l'L? .. 
Product of ,/-h£ J¥nU/1uum </o(;.a.ea,--t:07<W:, - Uo{Ja£ec is m11· middle naml' 
